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They awy, remarked liewrge U
! alloo, Iho ni4el senataut. ot, the
Aqutlanla, tbat tbarturt never lake
their own nMlictitp, and In my yuih I
twllevvst that lie.

"IHice. b weer, 1 made a very
stormy iMg am tbe Atlantic,
and gw fflal.Kuliy acnatrk. The abtp's
tmior. a gmlitl ywuna rhiin. prew rthed
champagne for mc. a half t4tl twice
a ''ay. and say, 1 wlati you Ctnild hate
sien tlw arfect and unfailing regu-
larity with whMt thai young amtico
vn-ul- ''.rtn In at the attltiied hour
and Jotti me tu carrying out but pre
arrlptluiu

the lung, atranga look of thla after-
noon; they had exchanged Aardly a
word.

Town tomerrow, Peter AIH aaht
after a alienee during which ahe bad
locked ber arma behind ber bead,
stared atralght above ber at the path
ibe moon waa making through fafnt
stsra, and yawned. "I've got to go la
to a meeting of; tba hospital board,
liood night, beloved. Im dead. Don't
sll out here meaning with Pott) all
night, CerlaeP

Peter aald to blmaetf that bow Cher-
ry would go, too, but at the screen
door banged lightly after Alix. and the
dull glimmer of Cberry'a striped go1
did nt move In the soft ahadew,
suddeu reluctance and dlatsste seised
him. He bad been subceoaclowaly
aare of ber all afternoon; be bad
known a delicious warmth and nthr
at hia hrsrt that he bad Bet analysed,
If Indeed It could be analysed. Horn

suddenly he did not wsat the boaaty
and gloom and charm of that feeling
touched. Ilia heart began le beat
heavily again, aad bo knew that be
must stop the nnsveilibg game now.

liul be had aot reckoned on Cherry.
She iwiaied In her chair, and be beard
a child's lotig. hsppy sigh.

"till, so aw 1 tired, toeP ahe
breathed, reluctantly. "I hate le
leave It -- hut I've been almost esleee

r half sn hour! You can have all
the rooonlight Ihere la. Peter." Her
white figure fluttered toward the dour,
"tiood liight!" she aald. drooping ber
little bead in choke a jaws, A eo
rnei.t latrr he heard ber laughing nltb
A I.

lou foul yoa fo4 you fool !" pe-

ter sail to htmarlf. and be felt su
riiit. like shame, s little rrsl n

that he could so utterly mla-rr- a

1 her it iiOeciH-r- . He felt It not
Milr wreug l:i b m. but aiiucbow stain
eg and bui'ful to tit.

CHAPTER XII.

Again Peter reckoned without Tier
ry It was only tte nett day. ahea
l.e waa entering the I'n-- f n.urt f
!.. Iunb. lb.it be experienced a aud
dea and tlolerit emotion. II a thought
were, at the morwi t. far fiuia tt er-ry- ,

and be fsarie.1 blmseif la a harry.
Hut every other feeling but le--

loent ai obliterated at the alght t j

a slender, gtriuhly made woman. In !

s pongee gown, snd s ilmp brvwa bat j

ovrr,-- a.lh popp aa. wading to tl
lounge.

I'rtrr went toward ber. and the col-

or rushed Into brre larw. It ws
the Brat tiro thry had scrtdenialiy
encountered re h other, snd It had
S special place of Its own la the his-
tory of tbe.r Uvea.

The surprise of It kept them laugh-
ing, hands clasped, for e minute ; tbew
Cherry aald;

"1 wss to lunch here with Mary
Cameron. Hut she's full twenty mln-aie- a

late! You bate ber. don't jwT
alio added, looking up from under tbe
popple at Peter.

"I don't like ber," be admitted, with
a boy 'a grimace.

"Then supj-o- we don't lunch bereT
Cherry suggested. Innocently. Peter
laughed Joyously, and tucking ber Ut-

ile gloved band under bis arm. led
her away. They went to fvolarl's, snd
hsd a window table, and nodded, aa
they d'.sruswd their lunch, st half a
dosea friends who rhsnced to be
lunching there, too,

She hsd said that she wanted to tell
him "all about It" and Peter, with
quick knowledge thst site meant tbe
uuhapplnras of ber marriage, nodded
a grave prmlsalon.

"I've made a failure of UP Cher-
ry aald, sadly. "I know I ought to
struggle on, but I can't. 1 have ne
Individuality, Peter, I have bo per-
sonality 1 As fur my dignity my priv-
acy "

lier face was scarlet, and for a mo-

ment she stopped speaking.
"Just tell me an alternative P ahe

anld. after a while. "It cant be that
there Is no other life for me than
going back. Peter, I'm only twenty-fou- r

P
1 know you are." be aald. with a

brief nod.
"Why, every one baa some alterna-

tive," Cherry pleaded. "It cant be
that marriage la the only the only
Irrevocable thing I If yon had a part-ae- r

that yon couldn't go on with, yon
could come to some agreement P

Ton dont love htm I" Peter aald.

aa queer aa my own."

Nothing more waa aald for several
days anon the aubjert of a poaaibU-dtvnr- r.

One afterpooa Peter wosaid
the porch, tired and hot, and Awed
everything apparently deserted, lie
dropped Into a chair, and traa still
hrreihieaa front the rapid climb up-

hill, when stray notes frora the piano
reached his ears; a chord, a carefully
played bit of bass ; then a chord again.
Then alowty, hut srith dainty accuracy
and even feeling. Cherry began to play
a strange Httla atudy of rUhumann,
IVier knew tt waa Cherry, because
Alfx's touch waa always firm and sure J

more thaa that, he himself bad plsyed
this seme bit aa longer ago thaa last
nlgbt, and he remembered Bow that
Cherry had asked him Just what tt
waa

He experienced a sudden and pleas-
ing emotion : he did not stop to analyse
It. Put he had been ruffled la spirit
a moment before: Alii had known he
was to come on this train and bad feot
met him with the car; and while be
really did not mind the walk up, he
disliked the feeling that they had en-

tirely forgotten Dim.
iTeaeotly there was silence; then

Cherry tried another little study sad
finished It, and the hot summer still-new- s

reigned sgaln.
With a seaae that he bad been doe-In-

If only fr a few mtnutee, Peter
opened hla eyes. I'rsmed In the cabin
doorway, poised like a butterfly again
the dark background of the room,
stood Clierry. He knew that she bad
been standing so for some time, for a
full minute; perhaps more.

They looked st each other In a si-

lence that grew more snd more awk
ward by great plunges. Peler bad
time to wtah that he had kept hla cyea
shut : to lh that he had smiled when
be first aa her be could not have
forced himself In smile now to won
der how they were ever to apeak
where they were rush In r rushing
rushing before she turned nolseleaaly
and vanished Info the dim rm.

Peter lay there, and Ma heart
pounded. A moment ago he had been
a tired man. fretted because his wife
forgot to nnvt him; now there wss
something new In the world. And rsp-Idl-

sll the world became only a back-
ground, only a setting, for this extra-ordinar-

actuation. The hills beynd
still swam In the hot sunlight, the
mountain rose Into the blue, but the
light that changes all life lay over
them for Peter.

He aald to himself that It was ak- -

ward he did not know how he om.d
enter that door and talk to Cl.errv.
And yet he knew that that itwlM
of Cherry, that the common
of words and glance, that the daily
trifling encounters with Cherry were
sll poignantly aigotftVant now.

lie felt no Impulse toward hurry.
He might sit ou his porch smxher
hour, mlgbt saunter off toward the
rreek. it mattered nothing; the tuur
waa steadily approaching when ahe
must respfcx-ar-

.

Alix drove In. full of animated apol
ogies. She managed the car far tet
ter than he, and no thought of an ac
cident bad troubled him.

The evening was warm, one of the
two or three warm evening that
marked the height of summer even
In the high valley. There was not
a breath of air In the gnruVn; roses

They Looked at Each Other In
llenee.

and wallflowers stood erect In a sort
of luminous enchantment. Moonlight
aank through the low twisted branches
of the near-b-y oaks and fell tangled
with black and racy abade through
the porch rose tlna.

Alls aat on the porch ralL every
line of crisp skirt and braided head
revealed as if by daylight, but Car
ry's pal striped gown waa only a
glimmer In the deepest si tads of the
viae. Peter, smoking, sat where be
could not but see her: they bad hard-
ly looked at each other directly since

aha answered, drily.
"H int Poea that meaa your Alls

asked.
"I suppose that'a the plan," Cherry

aald, lifelessly. "He eays ball want
me to join hint about the middle of
August.'

"tin. help!" Allx aald. dlaguatedly
Cherry waa atlrnt a few minutes,

'and Peter smoked with bla eyes on the
fire.

"If "Cherry aald prearutly. "If
I get my money I'll have enough to
live on. wou't U I'eierr

"You'll have about forty thousand
dollars) ea, at five per Cent you could
live on that. Kctally If you lived
here In the valley," Peter answered.
after some thought

"Then I want you to know," Cherry
went on quietly, with auddea scarlet
In her cheeks, "that I'm going to tell
Martin I think a have tried II long
enough I"

IVter looked gravely at ber, sober-
ly in hied, and resumed hla atudy of
the Ore. Hut Alls tpokt In brisk pro
test.

"Tried It! You mesn tried mar
rtage! Hut one doean't try marriage!
It's a fact. It's like the color of your
eyes."

"Atlx." the little alster pleaded eager
ly, "you don't know what It Is you
don't know what It Is! Always mertlog
peoile I don't like; slways living la
plscca I bale; alS)S feeling thst my

own X'lf Is being suiothered snd l't
snd shrunk ; slwsys listening to Mart
complaining and criticising popl

Peter Interrupted aerloualy:
"I'll go thla far. Cherry. Lloyd mar

ried Jou too )oung."
oh. far too young!" slie agreed

quickly. "The thing I I can't think
of." she said. "Is how young I wss
only a HtUe girl. I knew nothing;
I wasn't ready to be anybody's wife!"

Something In the poignant sorrow of
her lone went straight to their hrarta.
and for the first time Peter hnd an
Idea of the n-a- l an faring ahe bad
hortie.

"If I bad a child, even, or If Martin
needed me." Cherry aald. "then It
might be different! Hut I'm only a
burden to him"

"Hla letter doesn't sound aa If he
thought of you as a huril. n." Alls sug
pested mildly.

"Ah, well, the minute I lesve htm
he hns a different tone," Cherry ex-

plained, nnd Peter satd, with a glance
almost of surprl.Ho at hts wife:

"It's an awfully difficult powltloo for
a woman of any pride, dear!"

Alix, kneeJing to adjust the fire, as
she was consfnutly tempted to do, met
hts look and laid a srfot streaked hand
on Ms knee.

"Pete, dearest, of Course It Is!
Rut" and Alix looked doubtfully from
one to the other "but divorce la s
hateful thins!" she added, shaking her
head. "It It never seems to me Jus-

tifiable!"
"IMvorce Is sn Institution," Peter

said. "You may not like It any more
than you like prisons or rusdhouses;
It hBS Its uses."

"People ret divorces every day!"
Cherry added. "Isn't divorce better
than living slung In marriage without
love?"

"Oh. love!" Alix said scornfully.
Ixive Is Jut sruither nsme fnr pss--

slon nnd selfishness and laxtnets. half
the time!"

"You can say that, because yours
Is one of the happy mnrrlsgea," Cher-
ry said. "It mlglit be very different
If Peter weren't Peter!"

As she snid his nnme she sent htm
her trusting smile; her blue eyes shone
with affection, and the exquisite curve
of her mouth deepened. Peter smiled
back, and looked away In a little con-

fusion.
"I can't Imagine the circumstances

under which I shouldn't love you and
Peter P Alix summarised It, triumph-
antly.

"And Martin r Peter asked.
"Ah. well; I didn't marry Martin 1"

his wife reminded him quickly. "I
didn't promise to love snd honor Mar-

tin In sickness and health ; for richer,
for poorer; for better, for worse by
George!" Alix Interrupted herself. In

her boyish wsy, "thoee are terrtfle
words, you know. And a promise la
a promise!"

"And even for Infidelity you don't
believe people ought to seperataTT
Cherry asked.

"Nonsense!" Peter aald.
"But you aald that Martin never"
"'o, I'm not apeaklng of Martin

now P
"Well, wouldn't that coma under

worserT Alix asked.
"But, my cblM," Peter expostulated

kmdly. "My dear benighted wif-e-
there Is such a thing aa a aoul a mind

a personality! To ba tied to a
well, to a coarsening Influence day after
day la living death ! It la worse than
any bodily discomfort"

"I don't see tt r Alix persisted. "I
think there's a lot of nonsense talked
about the faramy oncompreery but It
seems to ma that If you have a home
snd meals and books and friends and
the country to walk In, you"

"Oh, heavens. Alix; you dont know
what yoo're talking about P Cherry
tnteeruD'ot haw Jmoattently,

IOMETHINQ NEW.

Oynopaia Doctor Strickland,
la living In Mill Valley, near

kt Kranclero, Ilia family consists
t hla dtuililira. Alii, M. snd

Cherry. M. end Anna, nil Hire. M
Their rlnaeal friend la rater Joyce.

lovable ml of rarluaa. Martin
Lkd. a vialilng mining engineer,
wine itierry. Riarrtea her and car-rW- a

har off la Kl Nido, a mina

ln I'eier reelitee that ha loee
Charry. Julio IJlUa wooe Anna.
Charry nniwt bom for Anna'a

Ml4 ni tTierry raahiea har mar.
nf ia a failure. I'eier telle Cher,
ry of hla "(rand passion." without
Itamlnc the Ctrl Martin imiwi fr
Cherry. Martin and Cherry drift
apart. Pr. htnckland dies I'eier
returns from a luna aheenre I'tlar
and AIU marry, charry romra to
vie'l them.

CHAPTER XI Continued.
10

It a here that IVter found Cher
ry. She came up 10 him. and he took
both her hands and. after n second of
hesitation, kissed tier. She freed one
hand to put It on hla shoulder ami
standi! g so. ahe seriously returned
kit kiss. For moment Ms arm en-

circled her alat; lie had forgotten

wm

lllll
Cherry This It the Nicett Thing
That Haa Happened for Long
While! He Said.

bow blue her eyea were, with Just a
Sim of corn-colore- hair looaened
above them, nnd what husky, etqula-Ita- .

childish notea were In lier voice.
"Cherry this Is the nicest tiling

that has luipgieiied fof a long, long
while:" he snld.

"Ynu and Alls are angels to let
do come!" Cherry answered, aa they

turned, and with laughter ami cutter,
Interrupted talking wwt book to the
bouse.

Chetry. Peter Haw at once, was dif-
ferent In every way. Cherry was full

f softnivs. of ready response to any
appeal, of sytnpnthy und cmnprehen-elon- .

She hnd been rnisundcrtiod.
unhappy, iioc'ei-ie- ; she bad devel-
oped through suffering a certain timid-
ity that whs utmost a shrinking a
certain shy clinging to what was klud
and good.

Her happiness here wns an hourly
delight to both Alix and himself. She
seemed to flower softly; every day
of the simple forest life brought her

w Interest, new energy, new bloom.
She and Alii wnshed their hair again,
slammed the creek ago In. trumped and
tang duets ngnln. Sometimes they
cooked, often they went Into the old

ensele.sa xpiisms of laughter at notb;
leg, or almost nothing.

One evening, when In the sitting
room there was no other light than
that of the (Ire that a damp July eve-
ning made pleasant, about a week
after her arrival, Clierry spoke for
the first time of Martin. She had
tad a long letter from htm that day,
ten pages written In flowing hand

n ten pages of tba lined paper of a
cheap hotel, with a little rut of tba
wulldlng atandlng boldly against
mackerel sky at the top of each page,
lie was welt, be had some of hla din-er- a

at the hotel, but lived at home;
lie had been playing a little poker and
waa luckier than ever. He waa look-
ing Into a propoaltlon In Durango,
Mexico, and would let tier know bow
It panned out.

Ptter had been playing the piano
hilly when the letter waa tossed to
Cherry by Alii, who usually drove
Into the. village every morning after
breakfast for marketing and the mall.
Be had aeen Cherry glance through
tt, aeen the little distasteful move-ase- at

of tba muscles about ber note,
and aeen ber put It carelessly under

candlestick on the mantel for later
aeoslde ration. At luncheon aha had
retailed to It, and now It evidently
Dad caused her to be thoughtful and

little troubled.
"Mart may go to Mexico r aha said.

jreeent!y, with a sigh.
"To atayr Peter aaka4, a.ulckly.
Cherry shruggsd.

rbnrsdale or m4le In-v- i.

A delightful rbnndo
la Biade by sddtng ran-die-d

cherrtea to a benn-llfu- l

white fadgw, flavor-

ing with almond.
fudge FewWatieev..

Tske two mpfnla of rwa--

. - niated wtasar. eeisMkird of
n of white rern amp, ewo-nal- f

rnprul wf milk and one tahlawpaamfal of
butter. IMI to the soft ball stage
Vet away to became allg btly md. then
add flavor snd any desired aata or
fruit If chocolate fudge Is dealrwd.

a square or too of chocolate or aa
equal quantity of ehvald be add
ed when put an to run.

FendanL lut lao rupfule of graae-l-

ted augar and rate cupful of water
Info a eaurrpan, stir until the aucar la
dlaouUed. then Sihl taaeoiiblh of a
tew spoonful of cream of tartar Cm
very ger.tly without stliTlng. As sugar
laitia to frta aruqnd the allw of
the pan, wipe down with a bruh
dlpd In wafer, nr with a asnall rag
fastened to a skewer. A aa tbe
simp makea a a,.n ball In cold wafer
rur out carefully a largw bat-

tered platter or twart fe alaK. Ifc tx4
dratu tbe dish, aa nte r ta grains
ft anfar w! fs--n a rhain wblh will
apJI tbe wb-J- twaaa. ('! utl! M

can e defile! wtth he finger, then
work fr.su le f'f lowaM the

unfit If can he kneaded l.ke bread
After It la t.l.-t- . te--l to a rrramj ndx
fre. r.if aaay, corn,t wlfti waie.t
pae. until ready to jnake up Into
NavNona It la so-- h lMsr In make
foddant In small than In
risk tllng a targe anxnu-- l of eae
tertal IV ea Ii ritaka fdanl a
brtgrtt. clear day If the f.atdant
cruata ever when maevt, add a links
water and boll aralb

feanait Cady Abet I one nf
fmhty faasled nrsnntt and roll UTittl

like rfw crun.l- - IWdl fnr eigkf
minulM friaa the Have ibe but-t'l- e an--

pear, two nait'ta f bmwn eager and
twelve taMesTMOfule uf batter.
Uttr In ibe aula and rmr el ce tt.lo
a grewaed pan. Mar nfT tn aquarva
rfnre It rets ! hard Thla ia the
beat of sBut eawdl f H her ante
may tw aanl If desired.

Anae a day ( Oval awl wiad aad ram
lnail'aw taa aUa aae hraaka

ak.And VawhiM ail Iha BalAa MH tfcor
laaah aad etas.

Thea tiba a rah rraaa the tiritna'era
tWvee dosra tnt the atM.

-- lfafo.w
EVBftVOAV 0OO0 TMINQ1

Many farmere and small town
wntien "put down" aauaage. rt

rhi(e and other parte
of the frrahly bulctred
pig fur winter use.
Ka usage rrpanrd frora
lite family's cterl(edI recipe, made Into balls,
rvlled In ur and frWxl
briiwn on both ai V. then
I acted rioae In quart
Jars snd mverel with

bol larfl and aealswt. will keep perfect-
ly. This aauaage may te ne-- l with
cabhaga or aerieil simply retteatetl and
covered with gravy. The following
ways will be only suggestive:

When using the sausage set the J:r
Into a pan of hot water, then wlien
the lard la melted tbe rakea may be
removed without breaking. 'Thla It
the advantage- - of putting op the
euaaage In quart Jars, aa one will be
need In a few days or. If tbe family
la fond of sausage, at one meal.

Btolled Dinner. Cut a small Arm
cabbage bead Into eighths, four car-
rots Into slices; put all Into a ket-

tle of bolting water with six medium-site- d

otilona. place one-hal- f a Jar of
sausage rakea on top and boll briefly
for half an hour. Then add eight
medium nlsed potatoes and salt and
popper needed to aeaann.- - Add water
from time to time as It la needld.
There should be one cupful of broth
mr lean when the vegetables are
cooked. f

Bpanlah BaMoage. Cut two grwen
peppers Into narrow atrlpa, brown
with one email onion In one table-atmnnf-

of butter. Add' alt sausage
cakea, one cupful of tomatoes, pepper
and salt to taste; simmer thirty min-

utes. Remove the meat to a platter
nnd thicken the tomatoes with one
table, ntiful of flour, rubbed smooth
with one-hal- f cupful of cold walar.
Cook for a few minutes, then pour over
tha meat and serve, .

Sausage used In place" of salt pork
to bake with beans makea change
from the usual which la trail liked.

1 mnat go basse I snwet go
Back to Hart leaaerrawP

Ne Interferenee.
"Dldnt you m-- Junu.yr demanded

Mrs. JidM-e- .

"I aald Mr. Jones, "lie waa
playing halt, and when I saw him be
wua in ass-im- d tiaae," ,

"Well, why didn't you bring him
hoover"

"My dear, I wasn't in the game. It
waa up t.i the lutter to bring him
home."-Chic- ago llvrald.

tTU BB CONTINUkU,

That Wortl .trfke."
Tbe first use ot the word "strike."

as applied to labor troubles, occurred
fa a London newspaper la ITttS. In
September of that year were aameroua
references to a great stoppage of labor
la the coal fields, and the workers are
aald to have "struct out" for higher
wagea.Indisna polls Newt

Tribute to Aartaulturis,
The agricultural population pro-

duces tba bravest man, valiant sol-

diers, and class of dtltens the least
given to ttll dwgnc Oatav '

As .long aa you retrain from saying
nnyihlnr y u keep the other felbtw
gwnsdi r.

1IRM
aw a, anmv

' ruicnr
MornincJ,

Keep Vbur Eyes
Clasesra - CI swear --a HesasltHV

We Sw fcsw It Oara Beak Ikasae Ca.tMaaea.ai


